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CLUB3D DisplayPort 1.4 Actieve Repeater 4K120Hz HBR3 V/V

Merk : CLUB3D Artikelcode: CAC-1007

Productnaam : DisplayPort 1.4 Actieve Repeater 4K120Hz
HBR3 V/V

CLUB3D DisplayPort 1.4 Actieve Repeater 4K120Hz HBR3 V/V. Aansluiting 1: displayport, Aansluiting 2:
displayport. Kleur van het product: Zwart

Poorten & interfaces

Aansluiting 1 * displayport
Aansluiting 2 * displayport

Prestatie

Kleur van het product * Zwart

Certificering Meets ROHS, FCC, and CE EMI
requirements

Compatibele besturingssystemen

* Please update your TV Firmware
to the version which supports these
resolutions/refresh rates ! ** Please
update your Graphic drivers on your
PC and make sure that DSC1.2 is
supported on your devices to
support the these
resolutions/refresh rates! Please use
one of our Extension/Adapter cables
to connect to your devices:

Prestatie

Compatibele producten

* Please update your TV Firmware
to the version which supports these
resolutions/refresh rates ! ** Please
update your Graphic drivers on your
PC and make sure that DSC1.2 is
supported on your devices to
support the these
resolutions/refresh rates! Please use
one of our Extension/Adapter cables
to connect to your devices:

Duurzaamheid

Duurzaamheidscertificaten RoHS

Gewicht en omvang

Breedte 66 mm
Diepte 25 mm
Hoogte 13 mm
Gewicht 28 g

Verpakking

Gewicht verpakking 18 g

Technische details

Certificaten van naleving RoHS
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